
Reporters barred from Shorten speech
Thenational journalists’ unionhas
complained to theACTUover the
exclusionof reporters from its
national congress dinner in Bris-
bane,whichprevented them from
covering a speechbyOpposition
Leader Bill Shorten.

TheMedia Entertainment and
ArtsAllianceput out a statement
saying journalists had also had
restricted access to other events at
the congress.

Media sectionpresidentMarcus
Stromsaid: “This is the first timeany-
one can recall journalists being ex-
cluded from theCongress dinner.

‘‘It is particularly absurd as journ-
alists are being lockedoutwhile at-
tendees are inside live tweeting and
posting to socialmedia.

“TheACTU is an important organ-
isation. A speech to theACTU
deliveredby the alternative prime
minister is an important event. The
exclusionof journalists trying todo
their job should not havehappened
and it shouldn’t happenever again.”

Several industrial relations
reporters, including those repre-
senting theHerald, hadbeenex-

cluded after travelling from inter-
state to report on the congress.

ALPpresidentWayneSwanwas
repeatedly asked aboutwhy journ-
alistswere lockedout of thedinner
during apress conference at the
ACTUcongress yesterday.

The first timehewas asked, he
said: ‘‘I’mnot awareof those ar-
rangements’’. Askedhowhe ‘‘felt’’

about the journalists being locked
out, he said: ‘‘I backmy leader all the
way’’.

Senior Labor frontbencherAn-
thonyAlbanesewas also askedwhy
themediawas lockedout of Bill
Shorten’s speech.

‘‘I haveno idea,’’ MrAlbanese said.
AnACTUspokeswoman said: “The

Congress dinnerwas aprivate tick-
eted event for delegates andwas
not open to themedia.”

SteveKnott from theAustralian
Resources andEnergyGroup
posted thismessageonTwitter:
‘‘Note to IR comrades from the
fourth estate: You are alwayswel-
comeatAMMAdinners + they are far
more informative +muchmore fun’’.

AnnaPatty
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